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1. Subject p!tcned De at 1O~ and said that the !"DI in tUnt had • 
report attributed to CIA Kl~~ v.'lich said that l'.a,1or -~111!'J J.l.r-.xanc!er 
~rgar. ot the Cuben iu-::;:r b-i:n'p;1~4n a plot t.o &ssu:oinate Castro. 
Heichh3.l'dt. said he did not ".a"e~.eynolcbf) pOOr.t! BUlber and bad bHn 
~nable.to find out "h6t, the story VB.S. ~ said be needed to know v.'wt 
lwcIS ~1ni on beer.ls. the att.rlQJUoa oC this report WIIS Placing hila in 
~ e:IIb8lTa8d~ podtioQ vith the,fBi 1n ~1a.'l1. I tol<!~1.'11 I vould have 

ilb l!!e1llo1ds'1call hl.'lI on the SubJect.. (I bter Dho~ Q!eyno~ds)aB:t as~ 
h1A to D~O:le Reicb~.t and asnd hiN to (.1\"8 Reicbhardt the baclq;rocmd 
on this' /Utter. ~y80'ids) • .l1d be wuld .u; 80, and explained th&t the 
re!)C)rt ~ q-.lest.ien cae !'ro:oa A'~\R vbo had riven the inComatlori to 
Charles- Anr.!=raon, "H/i·I, on 1 August, and t.hat Anderson had tr:mslUtted 
it. to the Bo.1re:ru. 1Jr.edlate17. J.,~ told Anderson that ~ b3d r_te~ted 
to e:ivc this info~t1on to 1ieidlhardt or4lll,y, hut th:t F.cichh~-ut toAd 
ignored it ar.d aak~d hUt to Q~pare • " .. r1tten re;>ort on U:e "atter.) 

2. Re1chbJl'dt said t~t he Wl.S out oC touch \lith A,'fHCAR who load 
told hi. .. that he was f!oing to ~;ew Yorl: and \.IOuld probabl,y :ItO? in itash
inr-t.on, but had not. checked out. dt,l h1r.t bfo-fore le,tvine. At the the 
ot this call I was unaware t:.at ;'~i.R bad been in touch lIith "'~nir~ton. 

). Reiehhsrdt :laid that be lias OI~t oC touch a).lOO 1I1t!t il-.mea 
:'ortuondo. He SAid he had t.ried to phone ~bne:. un b rur::oer o£ c;cccos10ns 
out. t.n4!l ph~ "as not ans .. --ered. Discreet 1n~:.11rle3 in ~a.ami ... l5c in
dicated that Ht.1nea' location is urJlcnewn at. t!lls t,1rJf!. Reichhardt said 
he is still holding t.he letter t'rO'1 Col. Killf: to :l~nez. 

4. Reieh.:urnt ~honed :::e ~a1n at 1930 to :!sy that he had ~st. 
talked with ~!;e r'H off1cer invest4-at.~ the re:->ort. o~ the alleged 
010t. to 88Ba:'si!lat.e Castro. rhe i'DI ~ told 010 t!}at bis inst.ructions 
d1d not say to prot«.>ct t~ 8ourc-e, and thst t!-~refore !l(" WO".ild have to 
hit ~ol'F.an ba.rd on t.ht> basis of :~~~ort. iieichharot said thut he 
vas _ga1n uDAble to reac;h~y:lCl~ anu lIa:lte<t to leno," if :ohe source 
at,ould tl«." nrotected. He 1Ng;-e$t~ that if lo"e ,":L'lt. the 80'.1rCe of the 
re?ort prot.f"ct.t"d. tile :01 in '..'OShlr ... t.on a:.ould be informrd in a lIoIlI1:U'r 
which would no:' indicate that t~ :Ulr!li :!l1 a;-rnt on t.nt' cuse h&ld bec."1 
talk1l11: ~lt~ i'e1ch.'lsn:.~ so !r;.."lk~. ile1cr_rlar.::t also said thzt' the 
ciures-.: ne« .. additiOnAl details on the cir,;-~~sta:l::"es surroundine the 
oI'ocure:t1ent of t!-.e L'lforeat1c:l OJ ';"'!.!\);,R !r. o:-ee:- i.o be able to interog"t.e 
~rgan Intelli,ent.ly. 
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. S. I told Re1cbhardt. I wuld t.'r7' a.'1d ,et. hold or fR...rnol4!1 aa:I&. 
b1Jl p~ne t.he broI";lllttion .. sc.cn .a possible. I ~ cont..ct.ed - ab 
nol~ ka :'nnat haDe, paned t.he l3IIa5&r.e a.'1d .sked b1JI t.o call lela
bardt.. 

r 
6. I .sked Re1cbhardt. t.o haTe the InI 1n Mlaa1 cmp1le t.he d.ta o:l 

lIerBell, 11 it. had not. alreadJ done so, and send it. t? fist beadqua.rt.en 
1n "ubington so t.hat. "e could atud7 it. to det.em1ne it t.h1a indiv1dual 
can be used o;>el'lltionaU;r • 
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